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JANNAF Virtual Meeting Attendance 
Technical Recommendations 

 
 

General Computer Hardware/Software Recommendations  

1. You will need a laptop or desktop computer with Speakers, running Windows 10 and either                       
_     Google Chrome or       Microsoft Edge Chromium as web browser options.  
 

2. When joining a session in DoD-approved (IL5 compliant) Microsoft Teams, select the option to 
join via web browser. Using your existing desktop application for Teams can result in 
compatibility issues that prevent participation. You may need to click past or ignore prompts to 
download the desktop application in order to use the web browser application. The browser 
used must be either        Google Chrome or       Microsoft Edge Chromium. If you are having 
difficulties using Microsoft Edge, try using Google Chrome instead. 
 

3. Dial-in participation is not supported for sessions in the December 2021 JANNAF Meeting. 
Participate in a test session to confirm your ability to join using the DoD-approved Microsoft 
Teams in your web browser (Google Chrome or Microsoft Edge Chromium). 
 

4. Work with your IT Support to update your computer with all operating system security updates 
and patches. ERG is unable to make changes to your computer or network. 
 

5. Avoid wireless Internet connections and use a hardwired connection if possible. You may 
experience performance issues if your wireless connection is not “rock solid”. 
 

6. When joining a session in this virtual meeting, first close all non-essential programs on your 
computer. Avoid software updates and virus scans while connected to Microsoft Teams for DoD. 
 

Additional Suggestions for Presenters  

1. Presenters will need a Microphone in order to discuss slides as they present and answer 
questions afterwards. Dialing in via phone for audio is not an option during this meeting. 
 

2. The best audio arrangement is to use a headset with mic that has noise cancelling functionality. 
This prevents background noises from interrupting the virtual meeting.  
 

3. Connect and Configure your audio device before you start your browser or it may not be 
recognized by your browser. 
 
 
 
 
 
Additional information continued on next page. 

Testing your web browser 



1. You can check your home/office Internet speed at:  https://www.speedtest.net  Make a note of 
the results of your Download and Upload speed test in case you want to discuss it with your IT 
support or Internet Service provider.   
 

Be aware: All virtual meetings are subject to potential quality problems due to network 
congestion, low bandwidth, and unpredictable latency in many networks that carry traffic. If you 
are disconnected from a session, attempt to rejoin.  
 

2. JHU Energetics Research Group will host live DoD-approved Microsoft Teams test sessions. 
These live tests will give you a better idea of how functional your system is. 

Particularly if you have not previously participated in a meeting via DoD-approved (IL5 
compliant) Microsoft Teams, test your web browser and audio in a live DoD Teams test session. 
JHU WSE Energetics Research Group has scheduled these virtual meetings (schedule provided 
HERE) in DoD-approved Microsoft Teams to ensure that your system is ready when the JANNAF 
meeting begins. You must be registered for the JANNAF December meeting to join one of these 
testing/troubleshooting sessions. 
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